SEMINAR INFORMATION

Daytime outdoor sessions will also be held at Cherrybend Pheasant Farm. Directions to
both locations will be included in your enrollment confirmation.

*** Make

hotel reservations immediately
SCHEDULE:

Foundation
Friday:(Optional) 6pm Welcome and overview
Saturday & Sunday
8:00 am
Seminar Starts
12:00 pm
Lunch Break
1:00 pm
Seminar Resumes
4:00 pm
Seminar Ends

Cherrybend

Cherrybend Pheasant Farm
Cherrybend Pheasant Farm

Intermediate Seminar
Monday-Wednesday
Same format as the Foundation just on the weekdays following.
Equipment Needed:
Lawn Chair (a must)
Flat Leather Collar*
Check Cord*
Lead Rope*
Gloves (good fitting leather gloves for check cord work, also a must)
Rain Gear (seminar continues regardless of weather)
Walking boots
Rubber Boots for damp conditions
Pans for water and feed
*Will be available for sale at the seminars
Accommodations:
Hampton Inn & Suites
Holiday Inn Express

Location
201 Holiday Dr. Wilmington, Oh 937.382.4400
155 Holiday Dr. Wilmington, Oh 937.382.5858

Please specify to the hotel that you will have a dog in your room when you check in.

SEMINAR INFORMATION (continued)

Dog Boarding if required:
There is limited dog boarding at Cherrybend on a first come first serve basis or
reservation. If you have made a reservation, fill out the Boarding Sign-up Sheet and pay
at Registration. The charge is $10/night.
There will be no provisions for dogs during the Friday evening session. If you require
boarding, you will need to leave your dog at Cherrybend before 5:00 p.m. the evening of
registration.
Meals:
Availability depends on the Seminar group size. We occasionally will stock the kitchen
for larger groups. Small groups sometimes go out to eat for lunch.
Bottled water and morning coffee will be provided. Please bring any other drinks or food
you may want or need. Concessions will be available for purchase on-site.

If you need further assistance , please contact:

Beth Ellis
2326 Cherrybend Rd.
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 584-4269
Email: info@cherrybendhunting.com

DIRECTIONS

DIRECTIONS TO Friday evening session and Saturday-Sunday Sessions at
Cherrybend Pheasant Farm are as follows:
From the North: I-71 south to exit 58 (S.R. 72 Sabina/Jamestown). Turn left
off the exit onto 72 and proceed 6.2mi. to US Rt. 22 & 3 (stop light). Turn
right. Proceed 2.1mi and turn left on Cherrybend road. The farm is 2 miles
on the right.
From the South: I-71 north to exit 58 (S.R.72 Sabina/Jamestown). Turn right
off the exit onto 72 and proceed 6.2 mi. ot US Rte. 22&3 (stop light).
Turn right. Proceed 2.1 mi and turn left on Cherrybend road. The farm is 2
miles on the right.
If you want to use Mapquest our address is:
2326 Cherrybend Rd.
Wilmington, Ohio 45177
www.cherrybendhunting.com

If you need further assistance, please feel free to call us 937-584-4269.

Thanks, and have a great Seminar!

Matt and Beth Ellis
2326 Cherrybend Rd.
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 584-4269
Email: info@cherrybendhunting.com

